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TflFl UOTE GOES ABOVE 600 CHID

UiiMli 1010 GOTO

TAFT DELEGATES FROM THE

IJIHTH HAH GET SEATS

LOOKS LIKE FIGHT WAS DONE

Convention Went Wild When Idaho Voted With the Taft
Forties One Enthusiast Shouted "Its Over the Tainted
Mark Now"-T- his Indicates How All the Other Contests
Will Be Decided and Means That the Taft Ring Will Main-

tain Control Its Now Up to Roosevelt to Decide as to the
New Party.

As the roll call on the question of

tabling the Hadley motion to substi-

tute the minority report for the ma-

jority report progressed It was plain
that It would carry, a progressive
state cast its vote with the Taft men. by

The Idaho result caused a suspen-

sion for a few minutes, while the
Taft men cheered nnd yelled. But It

was only a flash In the pan to what
the excitement was when Wisconsin
voted 15 ayes, with one delegate ab-

sent.
Wisconsin's committeeman had vot-

ed with the majority in this case.
As on the first roll cal,i there was a

another call for. the absentees on de-

mand from the floor, and tho Vote was
finally announced: Ayes 005, noes
464, not voting 9.

The announcement that the Taft
strength, so far 08 the organization
of the convention was concerned, had
paused the 000; mark, -- resulted in., a

wlld cheering episode.
"It Ib oyer the tainted mark now,"

enthusiastically, shouted a New York

0IE1 YALE

united rxua LIABKD wiri.1
NVw London, Conn., June 21 With

perfect weather and water conditions
Harvard won the freshman elght-oare- d

race at two miles, the first
vcnt of the annual

regatta, today by a little more than
a length.

The varsity four-oare- d race was
next on the card. The varsity eight-wire- d

race was scheduled for 6

o'clock.
The official time for the freshman

eights was 10 minutes and 62 sec
onds. Harvard simply outclassed
Vale In the 'varsity fours . The crim
son took the lead at the start Bnd

von by fully 20 lengths. Toward the
last quarter of the two-mil- e course
Yale made a game spurt, but had no

chance.

THE RIVER

GIVES IIP

HIS HIT
The body of Mail Cunningham, who

:is drowned near Jefferson two or

three weektt ago, aa taken from the

nntlnm river yesterday nt a point
'Hit far from where the drowning
t"k place. The deceased was a sin-

gle man working on the drive of log"
f the Spaulding Logging Co. V. O.

""It the thuberman for the Spauld-'"-

people, went to the scene or the
''"owning this morning and will take
rl'rgo of the body, as It was not

deeuud necessary by the coroner to

old an Inqueat- -

A grain of wheat In the ground U of
more Intrinsic value than a'dlamond
"a the breast.

delegate.

Root then put the question of adop-

tion of the majority report seating the
Taft delegates in the ninth Alabama
district, and It was declared carried

a viva voce vote.
Root then annonnced that a further

report on another contest would be
ready In a few minutes. He Instruct
ed Clerk Gleaaon to tell the dele
gates and the galleries through his
megaphone, that "meanwhile the con
ventlon will rest arms."

ThlB, the first Joke of the session
from the dignified senator, brought

roar of laughter from both camps,

The majoilty report in the Arizona

case recomr"mded the seating of the

Taft delegates at large. This was
another caee that hinged entirely on

technicalities, and wsether the state
convention was regular or not, and
the majority aud minority reports
went duplications of the statements
made by the two factions when the

national committee decided in the

Taft men's favor.

PHIL OF

is di

The regular panel of jurymen for

the July term of the circuit court has

been drawn, and Is as follows:

J. C. Clearwater. Salem No. 5,

stableman.
A. W. Mlze, Liberty, farmer.

Amos Taylor. Macleay, farmer.

W. E. Way, Rosedale, farmer.

Geo. Bonney, Woodburn, carpenter.

H. H. Vandervort, Salem, No. 4,

stockman.
N. J. Gehlen, Stayton, laborer.

S. A. Jones, Brooks, fanner,

tsadore Creenabum, Sulem No. 6,

merchant.

f r Will Sulem. No. 5, music
unv.

dealer.

H. T. George, Horeli. farmer.

John Zuher. Sublimity, farmer.

A. U Urson, Knst Silverton, jewel

er.
John Lettermaler, Aurora; farm

er.
John S. Tuylor, Stayton, farmer.

H. O. White, Salem No. 1, merchant.

Clydo V. Thomas, jciieib",
Percy V. Cotter, Salem No. 8, book

keeper.
Paul Fuchs, Mt. Angel, uiere..a.-Jo- hn

Mcl'ormlrk, Woodburn, farm- -

"john Slmfer, Turner, fanner.

j T Jones. Jefferson, capitalist.
No. 4.

W. K. Pohle. Salem

dealer.
H C Storts, Monitor, farmer.

Salem No. . agent.
w R Houston,

X Slocucl, Mehaina, farmer.

Fairfield, fanner.
Joe Itubens,

Woodburn, mer
W R Townseml,

chant. .
W. T. Coleman, Chamioeg,

,p Bhi..lil. Gervals. farmer.

Frank Ja.ko.kl. Salem No. 2, prlnt- -

er.

Or having account, against

Indln School will plea.e
:;:;::

.hem .n-- .

within the next few day.. Z1--

Has Made no Trade.

New York, June 21. Before
leaving for Baltimore In his au- -
tomobile today Governor John
A. Dix emphatically as possible
declared that he had made no
deal with Charles F. Murphy,
whereby he would be
nated for governor In return for
supporting the Murphy presl- -

dentlal program. He said the
presidential race was an open
proposition and that the tenta- -
tlve selection of J. G. Parker for
temporary chairman of the con--
ventlon favored no special can- -
dldate.

OATIOIA L

OFFICERS

RECEPTI0I1

KKANI) SOCIAL OVATION COX

DUCTED BY THE WOMAN'S F

(OKI'S AT REPRESENTA-

TIVE HALL OF STATE CAPITAL

-F- LAG PRESENTATION TO
HIGH SCHOOL.

The reception tendered to. the na-

tion officers of the W. R. C. at the
nlote can'tol Thursday evening, and
the flag presentation to the high

school, were the crowning social

events of the Grand Army encamp-

ment. Representative Hall was beau-

tifully decorated for the occasion

with national colors and an extra
force of Janitors, was required to

seat the Immense audience. The
great room waB full and all standing
room was taken, when the receiving
line took their places on the speak
ers stand ana ror nan an nour a

double file of ladles and gentlemen
were introduced to the honored
guests.

The receiving line was made up as

follows: Mrs. C. C. Clark ana Mrs.

B. Southwlck acted as buffers to

secure tne names oi me glioma, iukj
In turn passed' them on to the line
made up as follows:

Mrs. Cynthia 8. Dunlap, Pros.
Sedgewlck W. R. C

Senior Mrs. Mary

Uekel.
Junior Mrs. Nettle

H. Hunter.
Mrs. Hattle Comeron, of Sedgwick

AV. R. C.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith counselor, De-

partment of Oregon, W. R. C,

Mrs. Josephine R Crocker, presi-

dent Department of Oregon, W. R. C
Mrs. Cora N. Davis, national pres-

ident Women'sRellcf Corps.

Mrs. Jennie D. Hlgglns, natlonnl
secretary Women's Relief Corps.

Mrs. Geraldlne Krlsby, past na-

tional senior
Newton Clark, department com-

mander G. A. R.

Commander Gideon Stojz, Sedgwick

Tost, G. A. R.

A beautiful and appropriate pro

gram was then carried out, each of

the performances receiving a hearty

encore. The ladles' trio, composed of

Mrs. llross, Mrs. Fennoll, and
sang, "To Thee Oh Coun- -

Mrs. Pollock, of McKlnley

Corps, a wlilte-naire- a i.ru mmj
woman, sang "The Little Uron.e
Button," and when recalled gnve

"The Salute. ' Mrs. t. v.. vii,
t thl cltv whistled, "halrlca of

liawn". and fur an encore. 'Angels

Dreams"! At the conclusion of ap-

plause an old veteran was Inspired to

shout. "That's why all the mocking

i.inl. have left Oregon," amid great

Inuiiliter. Next came a patriotic reel

intlon by Miss Kthel Thomas, "Pick- -

.It's f'lifl I IOill if v nH'ri" -

thrilling nd Inspiring to the Im

ninise patriotic audience who were

stayed and moved as tli reader pro-

ceeded with her story. The address

presenting a monster bunting nagio

Ihe Salem High School was delivered

by Mr.. Crocker, of Ashland, th de-

partment president

(Contlaac P

Illlaois Will Not Bolt.

Chicago, June 21. Illinois
delegates early today resumed
their caucus to formulate plans
for accrediting delegates to
conventions. .

"We will support Roosevelt
as long as he is a candidate,"
said Governor Charles S. De--

necn, explaining the vote in
caucus, "but we will not bolt,
nor will we Bit silent In the con- -

ventlon. We will take part In
Ha deliberations to the finish."

DEW
TUFT ML

GE UD
Barnes Says That Taft Will Be

Nominated and That Sher-

man Will Be Nominated for
Vice-Preside-

ALL EYES ON ROOSEVELT

Roosevelt Leaders Hold a Conference
to Determine Whether They Shall
Adopt a Pro-

gram Every Effort Will Be Made

to Force Actios So Convention Can

Ot Through and Adjourn Tomor-

row.

UNITED PRESS t.EARKD Willi. 1

Coliseum, Chicago, June 21. Con-

clusive proof that the Taft follower.
have the votes to .eat all of their
contested delegates in the Republi

can convention was furnished today

when C0r. delegates voted to seat the
Taft delegates in the ninth Alabama

district. This was the first district
that Colonel Roosevelt declared was
stolen from him, and the unusually
high vote greatly pleaBed the Taft
men.

After the vote in the Alabama case

was announced the leader, of the
Roosevelt force, held a conference to
determine whether It would put into
effect the program
adopted by thorn. The settlement of

the Alabama cases came after weari-

some parliamentary maneuvering, In

which two record roll calls werfl
forced.

The Taft machine held throughout.
The second case on which the Is-

sues were joined was the Arizona
contest.

Every effort Is being made by the
convention leader, to force thing.
through so that final adjournment
may be reached, If possible, by to-

morrow night.
Most of the conservative leader.

today declared that they felt certain
that President Taft would be the
nominee.

William Haines, Jr., the New York

leader, whose loyalty, to the presi

dent of the I'nlted Slates bad been
questioned, said at 2:4.":

"I am satisfied that Mr. Taft will

bo nominated. New York I. now tut
Isfled, as It was generally accepted
that If New York landed the nomlna
tlon for the president, It would de

mand that Sherman
nlso be renominated, although John
Hayes Hammond and John Wsnamak

er are being considered by the dele

gates."

MILITIA 1101 IHI
NOT LIKE nilTICINM

A fistic encounter occurred on

State street yesterday between Paul

Will, a member of Company M. and

man who was Indulging In sarcastic
and slighting remark, about the mil-

itia boys' uniform, and that he whs

ashamed of the men who wore them.

To this young Will, with lh true
American spirit, took exception. He

passed several blows to

the critic, who made little resistance,
If any resistance had been made II

Is safe to say Unit the young militia
boy would not have wanted for as-

sistance, had It been needed, a. the
crowd gathered quickly and wai
plainly with the soldier boy.

TVmht will haunt the soul until the

soul's own evidence, drlvo It .way.

eooioTi Tim fl Hi
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Jack Johnson Indicted.
'

Chicago, June 21. Jack John- -

eon, heavyweight champion
prizefighter of the world, and

his wife Etta, were Indicted by

the federal grand Jury today,

charged with smuggling Into

this country a diamond neck- -

lace worth 6,300.

Johnson was given the oppor- -

tunlty, some weeks ago, of

avoiding prosecution on the
charge by paying 9,000 to the
government.

The pugilist attempted to

compromise the cane, and the
government officials refused.

DISCUSS a

PLAHRS OF

PLATFonr;

ROOSEVELT MEN MAKE A SUtl

OESTIOX, SAYISG IT IS UP TO

THE TAFT MEN 80 LON AS

THE STEAM ROLLER IS AT

WORK.

UNITED PIIKSR IJUNIO Willi. 1

Chicago, June 21. Reduction of

tho representation of the delegate,
from tho southern states U the rock
promising a lively contest In the con-

vention. A minority report of the
rules committee was being propared
today greatly to reduce the number
of delegates from the "solid South."

Rasing apportionment of the dele-gal- e,

upon the number of votes cast
at the preceding general election Is

the minority .uggoBtlon, a renewal
of a plan discussed generally for the

last 16 years. They propose to allow

one delegate for each 10,000 Republi-

can vote. cast. This would cut Texas'
representation, for Instance, from 40

to 6. The Roosevelt members of the
rule, committee are lined up for the
amendment

Another radical change in the
rules, suggested by the minority, Is a
declaration for ''states' rights" in

naming national committeemen, a

plan to give each slate authority to

elect Its committeeman In any way it
may elect.

The most drastic change In the
rule, as agreed to by both the major
ity and minority, Is thnt giving the
national committee power to re-

move from that body any commltee- -

man who refuse, to support the nom-

inee of the party,
The Taft men refused to permit

the Roosevelt forces to get any sup-

port from the women of the country
that Is denied to them, and they

have adopted a plunk which puts the

party on record as favoring the de-

cisions by the voters of every state
on the question of whether they want

woman suffrage or not
The plank of the tec

provides that the question shall be
disposed of on lis merits and not

killed through technicalities. In ad-

dition to Ignoring the demand of Ham

uel Gompers and other labor leaders
that the convention place the party
on record as fnvorlng the prohibition
of the use of the Injunction In labor
cases without full notification and

hearing both sides, the
passed up the Initiative, referendum
and rerall. A strong plank opposing

the recall of the judiciary was sub'

milted to the but was

the consensus of opinion of the mem-

ber, that It would be unwise to try
to place the party on record on this
proposition ot the present time.

There was a chance, however, that
tha demand for the plunk would be

renewed before the convention.

The also turned
down the proposed endorsement of

the Aldrlch currency plan apparent
ly fearing the opposition to the plan

under the present nains. It has con-

tented Itself with a simple declara-

tion that currency reform must he

effective and has, In this manner left

to the administration, If the party
candidate I. elected an open course

(.Continued on Page 4 )

ALIO TIG!) TO SUOSTIT

noniTY Fon

REPORT PLIED

Roll Caused Intense Merest as it Was a Test Vote of

Party Strength, and the Taft Forces Stood Like a Stone
Wall Result 589 in Favor of Tabling Hadley Motion to
499 for, the Same Old Taft Majority-T- his Indicates the
Final Outcome Which Will Be as Taft Men Direct.

Chicago, June 21. It was 12:20 when
Temporary Chairman Root callod the
convention to ordor aud Introduced by

the chaplin of the day the Rer.
John Unicorn Shaw.

Root announced as soon as the in-

vocation was ended thnt the next
order was the report of the com-

mittee on credentials, aud W. T, Dov

ell of Washington hnndud up the re
port. It recommended that Taft del-

egates and alternates he seated fron)
the ninth Alabama district. In the
report the majority stated that they
had fully heard both side, and found
that the olection of the Taft delegates
waa regular. Tho report, iu effect,
charges thnt the Roosevelt people

tried to puck the district convention
and declared that a resolution, un-

der which the Roosevelt men acted
In naming committeemen to got con

trol, was either never passed at a
regular committee meeting, or if orig-

inally passed, was later changed to
).noflt tho Roosevelt meu. r

HILL llaP
HOPE FOH

SOLDIERS

Praising the prenent management
of the Boldler.' Home, at Roscburg,
but declaring that It Is not large
enough to accommodate the soldier.
making application for ndmlttance to
It. the (i. A. II this forenoon nnssed

j, Bolt0n asking the legislature for
an appropriation to enlarge
tutlon,

Una hundred and eighty-tw- o In

mates are now mulnlalned In the Inl
stltullon, and there are 20 on the
walling list.

Resides a resolution praising the
people for their hospitality, two oth
er. were passed. One of theso fa
vors having the railroad Issue ronnd- -

trlp ticket. Inalcad of certificates to

soldiers when encampments are held.
The other favors the direct primary
plan for nominating and electing of

fleer. In lieu of the present convex
tlon plan.

LOYAL SONS II K ft I!

FROM TILLAMOOK

The Ixiynl Sons of Tillamook, nn
organization of the Christian church,
have arrived in the city on a hiking
trip to consume two weeks. The com-

pany Is composed of 24 young men,

under the cliaiieronngo of R. K. .Ioie,
who Is also their Sunday school In-

structor while at home. They are
accompanied by a wagon) which car-

ries their luggitgn and equipment.
They have a baaehul team along,

which will piny a match game wUh

the Loyal Sons' team of the Christian
chinch tills afternoon on tho I'nlver- -

slty The game will start
about 4 o'clock.

A game was played with a team nt

Hlierldim Wednesday In which the
ilklug team suffered defeat by a score

of S to 3, Next Thursday a game of

has?iall will be played with the Tur-

ner team. They left home Monday

morning, and will go to Turner to-

morrow morning.

One has only to keep love and faith
nnd sweetness In Ills own heart toward
all, end circumstance, snd condition,
will take rare of themielv..
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Submit Minority Report. (

The minority report was Bubmlltoi
Delegnta McCornilck, of tha IUU

nolc dologatlon who .aid that ha
asked tor time to prepare a minority;
report, but that the time tumlshod
him and h!a associates had been In-

adequate. He snld that for tho
Roosevelt minority he merely pre
sented a disuniting opinion, aud re-

served tho right to submit the facta
In the case later,

Root said that, "while there could
not, strictly speaking, be such a
thing a. a minority report, an expres
sion of the view, of the minority
could always bo expected."

The Roosevelt delegated started to
"boo" Root In tho middle of the sen-

tence, and he merely .mashed thai
table with his gavel and fltilahed bis
sentence, first suggesting that 11

might just as well be arleable to
wait for the completion of a sentence,

(Continued on rage 5.)
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IGlTOif
At the cloxo of the Initiation of tho

department officers, au Informal pa
rade wa. formed at the Armory, with.
drum corps and Son. of Veteran, a.
a guard of honor, and the lone col-

umn moved off amid the cheering ot
the crowd, that lined the streets.

The long lalmrs of the encampment
were all over, and all enjoyed getting
out and stretching their legs and giv
ing a few of the old-tlm- yells. It
wa. a fitting conclusion of the big-

gest encampment of the patriotic or-

der, ever held in the state of Oregon.
All were enthusiastic over the treHt-me- n

received at the hands of i

Capita! City, and It would liuve taken;

no pushing at all to have got a reso-

lution adopted making Bulnin the per-

manent convention headquarters of
the Grand Army of the Republic. ,

ROLLER IS

won
FULL TluE

Chicago, June 21. At 3:iKi p. m.
WolHou's motion to table Hailley'l
motion to table lladley's motion to
submit me inluoilty for majority re-

port of credentials committee ou Ar-

kansas tarried.
The majority report seating the

Taft dclegute from Arizona was
then adopted by a viva voce vote.

The majority report In the fifth
Arkansas district was then rend. It
recommended the seating of the Taft
delegates in tills district.

There was the usual minority re-

port, but tills was based ou the Ir
regularity grounds.

Watson moved to lay the minority
report on the table. The motion was
carried by a vlv voce rots.

(Continued on Page 4.)


